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An Act to make. better provision for the collection
of daims against the owners of Vessels, in cer-
tain cases.

OR the relief of persons who furnish provisions for 1r,.
or render services to or sustain injuries from Vessels

coming in Upper Canada: Be it enacted, &c.

That any debt or liability amounting to tw*o pounds ten Debts of
5s1iîllings, or upwards, contracted by the owner, master, *

agent or consignee of any ship or vessel within the with royr
• Province of Upper Canada for any of the following a,

causes :prileged ien
on themx.

1. For goods, wares, merchandize or provisions, fur-
10 nished for the use of such ship òrvessel: •

2. For repairs or any kind of work done to or upon
such ship or vessel:

3. For towing. such ship or vessel, with any steam
veesel, horses or otherwise :

15 4. For damges doue to any other vessel or property
by collision:

shall be a lien upon such ship or vessel, and prefer.
red to all others, and shall be recoverable from the owner,
master, agent or consignee of such-ship or vessel, saving

20 any recourse he may -have against any other party.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and m*ay be lawful o
for the creditor to whom any debt is due, or towards whom proceeding

any liability is incurred by the owner, master, agent or con- "v re
signee of any ship or vessel for any-of the causes above r-eryof

25 mentioned, or for any other person on behalf of such "'' " deb.
creditor, when the suru claimed does not exceed the ju-
risdiction of the Division Court, to make application to
the Clerk of the Division Court of the Division wherein
the ship or vessel may be, or to any Justice of the Peace

30 having jurisdiction where such ship or vessel may be, and
to make or cause to be made by some person cognizant of
the facts, an affidavit or affirmation to the purport of that in
the Schedule to this Act, and which the said Clerk or
Justice of lie Peace is hereby authorised to adminis-

35 ter, and to fyle the said affidavit with the said Clerk or
such Justice of the Peace, (and if·a Justice of the Peace


